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SummerFacial
Gentle enough to enjoy today

• Skin Consultation
• Vitamin C Infusion
• Anti-Oxidant Mask

• Feet Pamper
(Exfoliation, Hot Towels
& Luxurious Massage)

THANK YOU SUNSHINE COAST
FROM SHINE BEAUTY

EXCELLENCE IN

BUSINESS
AWARDS

SUNSHINE COAST 2007

WINNER
WE DEEPLY APPRECIATE OUR CUSTOMERS SUPPORT AND WOULD 

LIKE TO THANK YOU FOR HELPING SHINE BE NUMBER ONE.

ONLY

$6545 mins
For fresh and radiant skin, this treatment includes:

Phone 5443 6999
or visit shinebeauty.com
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Excellence in Business WinnersExcellence in Business Winners
2007’s best industry leaders and innovators

advertising feature

In a business known for be-
ing relaxing, one beauty
company has done the oppo-
site when it comes to its ex-
pansion and brand develop-
ment.

Shine Beauty was origi-
nally established in 1999 as a
single salon at Australia
Fair on the Gold Coast. Fast
forward eight years and the
business now employs over
30 staff in three additional
locations – Sunshine Plaza,
Maroochydore; Myer
Centre, Brisbane City and
Chermside.

This family-owned chain
is led by husband and wife
team Joel and Tania Turner.
Together they’ve combined
Tania’s beauty therapy ex-
perience with Joel’s adver-
tising and marketing back-
ground to create a formula
for success. 

Joel said over 1900 beauty
salon businesses operated
in this geographic area, but
Shine stood out through its
tried-and-tested treatment
menu and distinctive brand-
ing.

“Our memorable name
gives us cut-through in this
sector and is extremely pop-
ular with all our clients, sup-
pliers and industry profes-
sionals,” he explained. 

From the beginning, Joel
and Tania realised the need
to manage salon treatment
time and staff rostering, two
key influences over their sa-
lon costs and profits each
day. To this end, Joel devised
an innovative web reporting
system to assist with setting
budgets, driving sales and
accountability while con-
trolling key expenses. 

All stores are linked and
Joel and Tania can review
them from anywhere in the
world via the web.

“Each night salon staff
members spend only 10 mi-
nutes entering end-of-day
data from their point of sale
software into this system,”
Joel explained.

“An emailed report is au-
tomatically generated and
can be emailed to multiple
recipients.

“In the web reporting sys-
tem we can see how our sa-
lons are performing against
each other on a weekly,
monthly and yearly basis.”

With a wide geographic
dispersion of her four sa-
lons, the web reporting sys-
tem has extra value for Ta-
nia when it comes to
managing her staff. She is
able to analyse sales
achievements for each indi-
vidual team member and
evaluate their contribution
to the salon.

In 2002 the Sunshine
Coast salon beat over 250
stores to be awarded the Re-
tailer of the Year at Sun-
shine Plaza. Most impres-
sively, this year saw them
win the lifestyle and wellbe-
ing category of the Sunshine

Coast Excellence in Busi-
ness Awards.

Into 2008, Joel and Tania
will continue to build on the
success of the brand by con-
tinuing to offer the tried-
and-true customer service
which has made them so
popular.

Shine Beauty, Level 1,
Sunshine Plaza, Maroochy-
dore. Phone: 5443 6999 or vi-
sit www.shinebeauty.com

Shining example of a
beauty-ful business

Shine Maroochydore salon staff with Tania Turner (from left to right) Diane Sutcliffe, Shayna
Hunter, Belinda Woodbridge, Tania Turner and Jessica Bollington.

Treat Yourself
Shine Beauty offers:
❏ Waxing – professional
and hygienic hair removal
❏ Facials – for a fresh and
more luminous complexion
❏ Massage – soothes away
stress and tension
❏ Spray tanning – safe and
natural-looking instant tan
❏ Nails – buff and polish or
luxury manicures and
pedicures
❏ Glamour treatments –
special occasion makeovers,
eyelash and brow tinting,
extensions
❏ Beauty products –
premium skincare products
from Thalgo and
Ultraceuticals

If you ask Shine Beauty
Sunshine Plaza manager
Diane Sutcliffe for a clue as
to whether you’re in the
right job, she’ll tell you it’s
going home from work hap-
py.

Di described a day in her
salon as being full of laugh-
ing, while the company it-
self offered opportunities
for career advancement
and a supportive manage-
ment, led by owners Joel
and Tania Turner.

“It’s just a great place to
work – we have a fantastic
team environment and
really encourage each oth-
er,” Di said.

“The girls working here
are outstanding – very car-
ing to our clients and pas-
sionate about this indus-
try.”

Beauty therapists hired
by Shine Beauty are all di-
ploma qualified and put
through several weeks of
intensive training to en-
sure each client receives a
consistent experience ev-

ery time they visit.
Di’s hardworking team is

credited by Joel and Tania
as being the driving factor
in them winning 2007’s lif-
estyle and wellbeing cate-
gory of the Sunshine Coast
Excellence in Business
Awards.

“I cried, I was so proud,”
Di said.

At the start of December
staff members from all four
Shine salons were treated
to an end-of-year party
where awards were handed
out in categories for em-
ployee sales achievement

and managerial excellence.
The Sunshine Plaza store

received the top award for
salon achievement, while
senior beauty therapist
Shayna Hunter was ho-
noured as the outstanding
beauty therapist for 2007.

Owner Tania said, in
particular, the long-term
senior staff members of the
salon were critical in help-
ing her business through-
out the year.

Di said Shine’s owners
were always available and
supportive, with Tania fre-
quently visiting all salons
to catch up with salon man-
agers and review the busi-
nesses. 

“Shine regularly re-
wards its employees,” Ta-
nia explained.

“Each year many Shine
staff will attend functions,
receive product gifts and
bonuses, attend free train-
ing sessions with meals
and receive accommoda-
tion and allowances for bu-
siness travel.”

Staff rewards just one way
to keep happy environment

Tania Turner.
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